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I n  both the t rop ica l  and ex t ra t rop ica l  regions t h e r e  a r e  a l a rge  number of 
dynamical problems which can be addressed by MST radars. The d i s t i n c t  advan- 
tage the  MST radar  has over rocket observations i s  continuous data  acquisit ion.  
Without a doubt, the  time-space spectrum of the  mesospheric flow f i e l d  i s  r i c h  
i n  high frequency motions associa ted with g rav i ty  waves ra the r  than turbulent 
(random) f luctuat ions ,  and these events a r e  pa r t i cu la r ly  amenable t o  ana lys i s  
with continuous data  se ts .  I n  addi t ion t o  the high frequency motions the re  a r e  
longer period f luc tua t ions  i n  the upper s t ra tosphere  and mesosphere wind f i e l d s  
which; combined with temperature f i e l d s  derived from s a t e l l i t e  data  or l i d a r s ,  
can g rea t ly  enhance our knowledge of the upper atmosphere. 
. Previously, it had been thought t h a t  the mesosphere, l i k e  the s t ra to-  
sphere, contained very large-scale waves (which propagated up from the s t r a to -  
sphere) and in te rmi t t en t  turbulent f luc tua t ions  associated with local  shear or 
convective i n s t a b i l i t i e s .  However, H0IX;ES (1969) and LINDZW (1967) pointed 
out t h a t  the l i k e l y  source f o r  the turbulent f i e l d  i s  the convective breakdown 
of v e r t i c a l l y  propagating g rav i ty  waves. The theore t i ca l  requirement of a 
l a r g e  v e r t i c a l  f l u x  of momentum carrying gravi ty  waves fo r  the mesospheric mean 
c i rcu ra t ion  models (LINDZEN, 19811, and the ind i rec t  observational evidence of 
a l a rge  zonal mean meridional wind which would require  a huge drag on the  zonal 
flow (possibly hundreds of meters per second per day) to  balance the Cor io l i s  , 
torque both indicate  t h a t  a l a r g e  f lux  of g rav i ty  waves from the troposphere 
does penetra te  t o  menospheric heights.  I t  fu r the r  suggests t h a t  the dynamics 
of the  mesosphere may be much more complex than p rwious ly  thought, a s  the 
s t r e s s  on the  loca l  flow, s e t  up by the breaking gravi ty  wave, could produce an 
e n t i r e  sub-spectrum of Rossby and gravi ty  waves which a r e  f r e e  t o  propagate 
l a t e r a l l y  and v e r t i c a l l y  t o  o ther  regions. For example, consider a mountain 
- - wave which penetra tes  t o  the mesosphere. The convective breakdown of t h i s  wave 
produces a s t a t ionary  torque and a secondary c i r cu la t ion  which would generate a 
- 
- - - -  
t r a i n  of Rossby waves much l i k e  the barot ropic  wave t r a i n s  observed i n  the  
troposphere as  we l l  as  secondary gravi ty  waves. 
I n  add i t ion  t o  the subspectrum of forced disturbances,  the turbulent 
f luc tua t ions  produced by the convective breakdown of the gravi ty  wave can have a 
profound e f f e c t  on the heat and const i tuent  t ranspor t  i n  the mesosphere. The 
depth of the turbulent layer  determines the miring sca le  fo r  f a s t  t ranspor t  of 
constifuents a s  wel l  a s  po ten t i a l  ta tpera ture .  Since the mesosphere i s  a 
. r ad ia t ive ly  s t a b l e  region, the mixing due t o  turbulence produces a downward 
f l u x  of heat and tends t o  push the mesospheric lapse r a t e  toward adiabatic.  
Thus the t o t a l  production of turbulence and the depth of the turbulent l aye r s  i s  
a re levant  quest ion t o  the thermodynamic budget of the mesosphere. Unfortu- 
nate ly .  a s ing le  MST radar s i t e  i s  not adequate t o  determine the "climatology of 
turbulence" a s  there  could be as much s p a t i a l  va r i a t ion  i n  the turbulent f i e l d  
a s  the re  i s  i n  the  surface orography. 
The upward f l u x  of momentum by small-scale waves has been measured by 
dual-bean radars  (e.g. VINCENT and REID, 1983). But the dual-bean radar lacks ' 
precis ion i n  measuring the  momentum f l u x  due t o  l a rge  hor izonta l  sca le  g rav i ty  
waves and it may be d i f f i c u l t  t o  separate the momentum t ranspor t  by waves from 
the t ranspor t  of the bas ic  shear momentum by the turbulent  f i e l d .  In  o ther  
words, the re  may be a loca l  r ed i s t r ibu t ion  of: momentum due t o  the  e f fec t  of 
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turbuiencF on the mesosphe;ic shear not associa ted with a f l u x  of momentum 
from the &oposphere. 
I n  th equator ia l  zones, the  dynamics of large-scale flows can be reduced 
t o  a two-dimensional problen (height and longitude).  DUNKERTON (1982) has sug- 
ges ted t h a t  the mesopause semiannual o s c i l l a t i o n  could be induced by gravi ty  
waves. ynfortunately , the observations of the semiannual o s c i l l a t i o n  a r e  not 
trenendously r e l i a b l e  and v e r i f i c a t i o n  of the theory i s  d i f f i c u l t .  A s e r i e s  of 
MST r ada r s  located along the equator would provide important input i n t o  our 
understanding of the dynamics of the t rop ica l  mesosphere. 
To sumqrize ,  the MST radar  can have tremendous impact on our understand- 
ing of the general  c i r cu la t ion  of the mesosphere and upper stratosphere.  
Single s t a t i o n s  l inked i n t o  networks could provide both continuous s p a t i a l  and 
temporal infarmation on medium and l a r g e  s c a l e  waves i n  the mesosphere a s  wel l  
a s  the  loca l  climatology of turbulence. Multibean s t a t i o n s  can provide data on 
the  v e r t i c a l  f l u x  of momentum by small-scale (gravi ty)  motions. Additional 
d iscuss ion of the impact of the MST radars  on our understanding of the general  
c i r c u l a t i o n  i s  discussed i n  FRITTS e t  a l .  (1984). 
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